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Name of Club
Project^
Leader
Assistant Leader
Date Started__ Date Closed__ __
mo. ""d'ay yr. moT day" ~~yr";
EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
COOPERATING
W.V. LAMBERT, DIRECTOR
PROJECT REQUIREMENTS
Learning to "be Homemaker
1. Set the table 10 tljaes
2. Help to serve 10 family meals and 2 company meals
3- Help do dishes 10 times
Check cupboard arrangement
k. Dampen and iron each of the following twice:
Luncheon cloth or place mats
Skirt
Pillow cases
Hapkins
5. Plan and carry out at least two different kinds of fun with your family
6. Make at least 3 things:
Luncheon set
Serving tray
Hot dish mat
Dish towel
Step shelves or other article to improve cupboard arrangement.
LEARNING TO BE A HOMEMAKER
Fill in the dates as you carry cm your project like this:
I, SETTING THE TABLE
I set the table. times
3/10
I made lunch cloth , place mats ,and napkins.
The material is
The color (or colors)
The edge finish if fringed hemmed
I checked my luncheon set on these points:
Good Fair Poor
Fabric
Easy to wash and iron
Firmly wren
Appropriate size for table
Napkins at least 12" square
Construction
Edges straight
Hem (or fringe) even
Machine stitching straight & even.
Stitching secured at ends
General Appearance
Clean
Well pressed
Pleasing color (or colors)
HOW COULD YOU DO BETTER NEXT TIME?
II. SERVING THE MEAL
I helped serve the family m e a l t i m e s .
I helped serve a company meal
(dates)
times.
(dates)
My tray is:
selected
redecorated
use it for the following jobs:
My hot dish mat is of material
I checked it on these points:
Material
Thick, enough to keep heat from table
Kind that -won't he damaged "by heat
Construction
Appropriate size
Neatly put together
General Appearance
Firm and flat
Clean and neat
Pleasing color (or colors)
Good Fair Poor
H0¥ COULD YOU DO BETTER NEXT TIME?
III. DOING THE DISHES
I did the dishes times. (dates)
My dish towel is of material .
I checked it on these points:
Fabric
Soft, absorbent} lint free
Size easy to handle
Construction
Edges straight
Hem even - 1/4" - 3/8" wide
(selvage need not "be hemmed)
Machine stitching straight and even
(machine stitching preferred)
Stitching secured at ends
General Appearance
Clean and neat
Simple design may be used - placed
to follow lines of the towel
("but needs no decoration)
Good Fair Poor
COULD YOU DO BETTER NEXT TIME?
Tell what changes you made to improve cupboard arrangement.
6IV. IRQIUNG
I dampened and ironed these pieces:
luncheon cloth times
place mats times
napkins times
pillowcases times
skirts times
other (list) times
times
(dates)
V. FAMILY FUN
I planned the following with my family:
1. Games for all to enjoy (at least 1 required). Tell what
games you played and any unusual things that might have
happened.
2. Activity where each member can contribute (at least 1 re-
quired) . Tell what you planned, what was done and any
other interesting points.
MY 1»-H ACTIVITIES RECORD
Offices I have held
My Club held Meetings
The club met at my home
I attended
times.
meetings.
(Check activities in which you took part and tell more about them in your
story.)
LEADERSHIP
Served as leader
Served as Ass't leader
Led in group-singing
games
Discussions
PARTICIPATED IN
k-E Picnic
k-E Tour
k-E Camp~
Judging Day
Demonstration Day
Song Contest
Humber of k-E members secured
Speaking Contest
Health Improvement
Club Week
Conservation Camp
List of other h— E events
My Demonstration Record
Individual
Title Where Held
Team
Title Where Held
My Judging Record
Individual
Placing (if any) Where Held
Team
Placing (if any) Where Held
MY EXHIBITION RECORD
Placing
Article Where exhibited P B R W
WHAT HAPPENED
On this page put interesting things that happened at your meetings or in your
vork. Such things as special meetings, fun your club had, special things you or
your club did will give highlights to your project.
Do you feel your project was a success?_
Why?
I have read this report:
Parent Leader Extension Agent
